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ISLAIN IN ACTION
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venteen Marines and
tFourtcen of Pershing's

Men Killed in Battle

IVJfe3 REPORTED MISSING

Names in Casualty Lists.

Twenty Die From
Wounds

WnahlnBtnn. July
army casualty list today con

tained fifty-seve- n divided
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The
names as fol- -

4 : died

V?30' dled of '"""'' wounds" severely.
pTlI; wounded sllKhtly. 2: ir'sslne In a- i-

iV:tlon, 11; prisoner. 1.

Marine casualties
E?f;M63T
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;bred fifty-tw- names. dlvlded as fol- -
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."" .Killed In action, 17: died of wounds,

I.'18; wounded severely, 13: missing, 12.

The army casualties were:
, Klt.I.KI) IN ACTION

H Sergeant
Ym.UIt.TON WILLIAM A . Selmer, Tenn.

Corporal

i .' BTKnEHZ. rnTF.n Milwaukee, Wis.
K TrhatrsJ'

Bxonir. cnonr.u ,.. Newark, . i.
ft CAMION. ALBERT J . Mllfnnl. Man.

qUJIMINSKEY, HENRY. New llcdford.
Mess.

It UWID. HARVEY R . Cnnesvllle. o
WILLIAM. Hartford. fonn.

j DUNCAN, THOMAS, Moorehead. Ky.

I .INSI.KY. JACK II.. I'arneule. 1'n.
j".KENNEDY ATSTIirn. Now Orlea T.j

UVAVSUiV ,lim.- - r nnn-rniri-
.

V'SALAC. JOE V lluckholts. Texas.
. ,SKITTlNO. NtK, lt.llv

'I; STACK. J New York. N. T

, Hir.n wounds
4.r Sergeant

WJTIACKI. MARTIN, 1M8 Eastern avenue,
Baltimore,

(, t Corporal
ROBINSON. CARLIC COLMAN, Canton.

.' K. T
' Cook
:" STIPE, CHARLES H . MMo-- i, III.

'' Prlmtri
COON. IlfPERT S HrlirB'vlllc, Wis.

ml ORABOWSKt. JOHN Ssraou.", N V.
'6 PARZYCH. ANTHONY T.a Salle. III.
f. PISCHI. JOSEPH. Iull River. Mass.

ERHEST C . Ga.
,vROUNTREE, JOSEPH P . Klnston N. C.

', RI'PINKO. JOIIN, 1K5 nartnniith tret,
",, Beranton. Pn.

niui or 1HM..IM.
i: Captain
(MOORE. JAMES. Jr . Atlanta. Gd.

9 lvoi'MiF.n

SLUk.l, It lUUnt , w, .t
Serfftant 1

1 jiANOEU GRATTON. Sprlns Hill. W. Va.
J ) Corporal
,JffiOTT. ARCHIE R.. Horace, Kans.

,.-ap. !a!" . ,...
ifiM.BAMFORD. ALUERT O., Erl, Co- -

W$ lumbla.
.nmKKMIX MMitlehurnr N. Y.

.WiBOTKINS, WILLIAM D . New Rockford,

-- iV.irEW. F . Ru-- i Fprlncr: Okt.
1,I.,HAT.I. WILLI Mt It. P. Taroma. Wash.
ft'alATER. MROROB H . Cleveland. O.

ARTHCR. Sajl Franeiseo.,
jiiNVIHRINO. HENRV F., Valparnlo. In'd.
fllHEYNOLDS. JAMES il.. Monroe, Utah.

S8MITH. JAMKS II.. stfWmore, Mo.
mRTArB. IltnVARI) f., Illclrnllle. Pa.
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ROSS. Mllner.

SKvr.ur.i.v
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JOHN

M

iwTANOUNEY. P.vniltK i;.. uietrrparcn. ire- -

ffO land.
B?TOOMnS. ROBERT E Mlnrlen. W. Va
fffi.WJLLtAMS, LfTHER S. Rutherford. Tenn

-- 'liMPr HOIXDKII M.IfillTI.Y

'L I.tentemmt
Z.ALKER. OEOIKIE an Antonio T.-c-.

''' PrUate
.'WHENNESSY. JOHN FRANCIS Corol
ill Y--

Mlh&INfi IN ACTION
!'.pv Corporal

'JPARKER, HfBERT. Charlton, W Va.
8i PrUntes -

'BKLL. WILLIAM !.. Quinry. Mass.
','ESTES. RAY Ci.. d. N." H.

yPILIPrm.1). Uoinlrrik. Andoll. Italy
rox. ukorok. i;n-va- . x y
ORAYSON. JAMi:S W Jlftheun. Mas.

Sl'OUALTIEni. KHANK I!.. Syracua. N. T.
frftUCCHEai. MAnil). Uwr,nce. Mass. '

W.WcCI.ENTICK V. Jn.ksmi. Mi--

' OTIRIEN. SIARTfN rt.. Whitman. Mass
V iTEJIPEItLY. CI.YI1E. HazvlErcvn. Wis.

t'i' riti'OSr.H
P. Private
I'iPECCEr.ILI.O LOL'IS. New. Haven. Conn.

The Marine Corps casualty list was as
ufoltows:

lUl.f.KI) IN .TItl
lJeutennilt

'Mn.KS, TIIOSI.XS II.. Jr.. 53 1 Went tVal- -
. , nut btreet, tierniznjoiin. Pa.

herfeant
iO'Kwlly. Grover C . Commerce. Ga

CorporuU
fDANLDY JOHN It . I.orain. O.

.'.JJAnTIN. CHAKI.KS V.. Sullivan. Ind.
' imOFIBI.I), JOHN W.. Hondo, Tex.
if.ITHOIl. DAVII L Chicaeo.

WHHTI.E. JAMES It.. South Wilton, Conn.
k

, Private,
. IiVRTNKR. WINttiN P . Harrisonburg. Vi

DAHU I'hlraso
i tiLBN, THOMAS . Jr. Atlanta Ga

1IOROAN. DAVID T . Staunton. III.
--''jNEWITT. JUMKf-l- l . New Orleans

IPKRROTTVJT. I.AVKR.VH T. Wheaton. I

5PnV'HAl,. WII.I.I.V.M. Chlcaso
' 'IVBICHARb. WA1.1.ACU I)., Holly. Mlrh.

& HOUNDS, WH.I.IAM I. . Wadsworth, O.

ijl?,aOAMER.
J

ARTHUR :.. New York. N T.

IJIKD Of MUPNDS RECKIVEIJ IN
ACTION
Hrrseunt

,KNEPr, CLARENCi; C Newton Hami'ton.
Pa.

Corporal
ROSE, RICHAIID W.. Washington. D C

, Privates
jlNDERSON. AI.I.YN T WilmttU. III.
jBEEVERS. FRANK A . Salisbury Heath.

i;'BIJkCKWOOD. HAROLD F . Winchester.
Tenn.

HARRY V.. llenrjton, ld.
hu.1j. nr,nur,ui i.. nonager aa

ft,;HARDWIi:K. HENDON II , Aquilla. Tel
rlg&KlU)RAN. JAMES 1. . Cambtldge. M

aHt'IIREIIIER. I'AIll, S., 411 RutlierlLif?Syt. mkiii Ilt(rtiiirch.
WOUNHKU IN ACTION (SF.VERF.I.Y)

?i r. i

tyirNlENHOUSE. gAIJlET. SpringLake. Mich.

Trlvates

rt DEVINE. JOHN R . Deiter. itlch.
DIKET. JOSEPH H Algiers. LaRift
DOERNER. LEWIS W . Fargo. N. D

I .MADISON. LLOYD O.. Toledo. O.
llHII.lMI-S- . TOltSTKN II.. Warren. V,

l 1MURRY. Ol'Y n.. Falrport. Mo.
p. i'iROSS. RAYMOND, Del Rio, Tex.
r l t"iSrURNEY, HAItUI.D I. lolumDus. O
i'X WALTER. Eureka. Mo
At' 1 . UWILfinV. RAYMOND H.. ClaveUnd. O.

ford

'l&itTON, CEDRIC E., Hopewell, V.
' v-- 7? PBEVIOt'SI.Y REPORTED 3HSSINO

- hSW'- Private
f'CySE. CARL C . Genesee. Idaho

f'i 3IISMINO IN ACTION
',''- Sergeant .

i' ' ft JACKSON, THOMAS J,, 839 Hares arenue,
'

, il ramdea, X. J.
.. .5' , Vrtvmtmm

Arf t - -- "-
- s'tBRAUTIOAN. UEORaK F. Cincinnati, p,

t 19Xr.R. AVII.1.IA21 J . cagie. joano.
CNNIS. ALLEN it , MUldletown. O

BWLKR, FRANK J lit. Vernon. v r
ANKINH. PKItCV II,. OJl Xorth Fifteenth

4rO Philadelphia.
TJilBBI gKOR. DBWKT. V'oia. Mien.

.NOB. WALTER K., Detroit illcn
BNTUOMEHY, OLLIE ! Lawrenceburg,

rSWS

ARMS NOW RULE IN MOSCOW;
KERENSKEY LEADERS ARRESTED

Continued from Pate One
sighted

, writer, Bays that the Incident
oURht to ba a warning to Germany, hut
appears to doubt whether Trusslan ar- -
rocancn will i.ot Incite her to make an
c"u'i " Bvenfte nerseir ana take strotiK
action In order to "finish with ltusala."

"Hut. can she?'' he asks. "A fresh
eastern expedition would necessitate the
employment of an army large enough
to occupy strategic lines and centers InRussia. If Oermany has had to send

to Austria, where canshe find another new army for Husslii7Her reserves may he Immense, but theyare not inexhaustible.
It Is generally believed here that Ifthe Germans senture to Lake seriousmilitary action In Russia, such as thooccupation of Moseow.Petrograd or otherimportant centers, they will committheir biggest blunder of the present warSooner or later. It Is felt, the Ilusslaii

crisis would absorb Germany's vitalstrength and energy and draw her (ntoa "limitless trap of revolts, anarchyand deadly Russian fatalism."
Oermany, as J'ortlnax polnta out Inthe Kcho tie Paris. Is discovering- thatto ruin a nation and carefully keen it In

ruin Is by no means the same thing asdisarming the hostility of the people
Tiie masters of Russians, he said, Have
the choice of two things either to In-
crease their army of occupation andbring still greater pressure to bear nn
the Russian people or to try by a policy
of conciliation:, to render possible tho

ui it wrinmiiupmie itussiUllState. Tho former course, it is felt
here, Germany will find extremely dif-
ficult. If not Impossible, owing to herprtsent lack of men.

Mould Need 500,0(111 .Men

" one authority says, u.i-- occupation
Moscow and the maintenance of the

immense lines of communication thatare lnolcd would necessitate the em- -
ployment by Germany of at least twenty
divisions, say 200. 0U0 men. even If it
were it question merely ot ti mllltaty
promenade or a more or less peaceful
operation

The Allies, Indeed, it is held, could
wish nothing better than a German de-
cision to take stronu military action
against Russia at tho present moment

The more the enemy commits himself
In the depths of Ilussla, the weaker he
will be on the western front, wheie.
;fr.K"- - ,,T.,rCl7',,,,r.V.: .f',:e ."K
place. Moreover, strong German nrtlor
in the former enmlre of the Cz.irs wrnilri
probably bu a certain means of Insur- -
ing a revival on tho Volga of something
corresponding to a real national anti- -
German government tn Kussia. ,

1FJ LSOt SELECTING
IfC'CAl.V TV1 Ul ICC I ItlllJJlUn 1U lUJjll

.....Uy the I rest
July 9

Already derided nn the general course
of aiding Russia. President Wilson todav

tpernerof", X.utf'ft lsen?
to that stricken land. Thii mission will
be backed by a polim force of allied sol-
diers. Supplies ft decides to pt'nd Hus-sl- a

will have military pollco protection.
Kach Cabinet member was to submit

the names nf able men to form the com-
mission, and from that list the Presi-
dent will make hK choices. He desires a
representative group of Americans
nhosp svnipatliirs and tra'ning will help
in the van task of putting Itussia back
on her fret.

Meantime the British and French nre
considering names of men whom they
desire to add to the husinfss. army.

The size of the allied "police force"
Is undetermined Military men say It
ought to be large to lie saf1 and suc-
cessful. There is some thought that the
American-Allie- d contribution, howe'rr.
will be relatively small, nnd If needfil
later the Japanese will give their as-
sistance.

All authorities rarefullv avo!d the u
ot the term "military Intervention" In
dlfcdsslng the nlan. They insist t'de po
lice force' will be protective, that H will
bo intendrtl as an Inspiration to the Itup- -

" Nine enemy planes shot
down today."

So run the dispatches from the
Western Front.

Some one has been at the most
exciting "wing shooting" ih the his-

tory of the world; none less thrilling
because in grim and deadly defense
of outraged Humanity.

In this important branch of
modern warfare, 17. S. Marines take
part. The Marines are all
soldiers: land, sky and sea.

This Three-in-On- e Serv-
ice is open, to sound-bodie- d,

quick-witte- d men between the
ages of 18 and 36 years. Thor-
ough training; and opportu-
nity for advancement. 1800
officers will be commissioned
from the ranks.

REGISTERED MEN:
Ask your Local Board to let
you volunteer. Unregistered
men. enlist in the U. b. Marines
quickly, while you can.

Apply at the
U. S. MARINE CORPS

RECRUITING) STATION

1409 Arch Street,
Philadelphia

14 Tubllc Square,
Wllk-Barr- e

J7-S- 8 W. King- M., LineaHer
Federal Bide, Trenton

SIS Market St., Wilmington.

Blnna to help themselves back to a place
on the east front and In the sun.

extensive navalAny M i
' alons the Murmansk coast nre doubtful.
ns "aval opinion is rattier stroni? against
that. At present tho proposal Is to send
sou,,ra n ihrough the eastern door.

Penrose Forces
Hearing. on Wires

Continued from Piiite One

essary and believed the company ran
successfully cope with labor difficulties.

The Western Vnlon's capitalisation,
bonded debt, physical vnluntlon and
other statistics were presented to tho
committee. Mr. Carlton was said to
have Insisted that If the Government
takes o'er the company's lines ampla
provision should be madefor protection
of stockholders' Interests.

The committee, plans to hear repre-
sentatives of labor unions and employes'
organizations.

Whether brief executive, hearings
would satisfy those demanding Investi-
gation of the resolution was not devel-
oped.

Senator S'mlth. of Georgia, author of
the resolution proposing to discharge the
Senate committee, from further lnvestl.
.cation, said today he was disposed to
withhold action-o- his resolution for a
few days, but would call It up In tho
Senate lato tills week If the committee
should adopt the proposed plan for

hearings.
The resolution was returned to the

committee after It was "railroaded"
uiroiigii ine committee and orougnt to
the floor of tho Senate by members who,. n,..-,!,,- the tight for its immediate
asage
The Senators who favor turning over

the wire fat lift less Immediately to the
Gr- eminent control, took tho opponents
of the rerolutlnti by surprlso when they
held a hurried meeting yesterday nfter- -

noon, and then reported the measure to
the Senate, without any recommendation
and without ha!nir held any of tho
public hearings that were decided upon,
last Saturday nlcht. Senator Penrose
"-- " t--lnt f order and the resolu- -
tlnn was referred back to the com- -

mittee. I

Senator Smith, who was absent Satur- - '

day. came to Washington jesterday af- -

ternoon. after Senator Pomerene, acting
chairman, had submitted to the Senate i

'.the motion agreed upon In committee I

Saturday providing for the public hear- -
ings.

"'' ',"''(, meeting ot the committee
upon live minutes' notice at 2 o'clock I

Dcnuinr illumine, ol inwii, leaner ot inn
'minority nn the committee, whose fight
against immediate action on the resolu- -
tlon Saturday resulted In tho decision
to hold hearings, was absent. He was
onc ot ,nt. forty members of the Senate

?. J?"' J'"'--' conn- -
rtent measure would not come
tip for two or three weeks, when the
hearings would be concluded.

Only seven members of the commit- -
tee attended They were: Senators
Smith. South Carolina; Pomerene.
Ohio: Myers. Montana: Underwood,
Alabama : Saulsbury, Delaware, and '

Lewis, Illinois, all Democrats, with
Senator Kellogg, Minnesota, the only He- - i

publican minority member present. Two
proxies were presented to make the ma
jority of nine necessary to conduct busl
ness.

Woman (Jets S.iOOO for Injuries
Mrs. Kdward ltaker, of Gloucester, to-

day brought suit for JoOnn against theKastern Telegraph and Telephone Com-- 1

pany of New Jersey for injuries received I

from a falling wire. The company had
a pole on the Baker grounds nnd during
a storm last, March, a wire fell and
pand brought suit"fop 12000 lDI ll,e issrf llJS wjf0'., servlcrs
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ELKS TO GIVE U.S.

SECOND HOSPITAL

$350,000 Institution for
Reconstruction of Soldiers

to Be Built

GREETED BY PERSHING

Golden Jubilee of Order Is
Formally Opened With

Patriotic Addresses

Vu n Staff Correspondent
Aliunde City, X. J., July ft.

The election of ofllcera. reading of a
cablegram of greeting from General
Pershing, a member of the Kl Paso,
Tex , lodge, and the announcement that
the order had offered a second great
reconstruction hospital to the Tnlted
States Government, were the features of
the first business session of the fiftieth
nnnual convention of the Klks, on tho
Million-Doll- Pier this morning.

Tho tet of General Pershing's cable-Br- a

in, follows:
"I send greetings and express my full

confidence In tho loyalty and patriotism
of all members of the Order of Klks
and their undivided and, hearty support
of our President In this crisis of our
nation's history."

JOHN' .1. PnitSHIXG.
The reading rf the message aroUEcd

great enthusiasm.
The convention was formally opened

last night In the auditorium of the big
concrete pier, with patriotic addresses
hy Governor I'dge. of New Jersey , Grand
kxaltea lluier .Frederick Harper, of the

Elkg; nd Mayo Bacharilch,, ofAtlantic Cttj, a'leadlne member of tho
order.

Statistics In the reports of the sccre-tnr-

treasurer and other otilccrs, readat today s session, showed how generous
and effective had been the contributions
of the order to tho Federal Government,to tho ned Ctoss and to other war
activities, since this country entered the
BrLat co,nfllct now raging abroad.

The Klks have already given one re-
construction hospital, which Is now Inprocess of construction at Iloston and
which will cost $260,000. Tho recom-
mendation that the order give another
such Institution wob made by the war
relief commission, of which President
John K. Tener, of tho National Baseball
League and a past grand exalted niter
of the order, Is the chairman.

3SO,000 for New llonpltal
The new hospital will bo erected nt

New Orleans nnd will cost $350,000.
Every device known to medical science
for the rebuilding of the human frame
will bo Installed.

Kdward G. Schllcder. a member of
N'ew Orleans Lodge, No. 30, gave $10,-00- 0

toward the purchase of the site for
tho hospital, which will bo located on
City Park avenue, with a frontage., ot

80 feet nnd an approximate depth of
7B0 feet. Reside these two reconstruc-
tion Institutions, the Klks have given
completely equipped base hospital? to
tho University of Virginia nnd the Uni-
versity of Oregon, each costing close
to $100,000.

According to rumors going the rounds
at grand lodge headquarters In the
Traymorc this morning, the candidates
slated by the "Old Guard" of the Elks
for the offices of secretary and treas-
urer, Fred t Robinson nnd Charles A.
White, the Incumbents, will ba re-

elected today, the opposition not hav-
ing been able to develop sufficient
strength to secure the selection of James
C. Richardson, of Cincinnati, and Kd-

ward Jl. Drcnnan, of Definition, Tex.
The Pennsylvania delegation. It appears
probable, will be able to force the elec-
tion ot Thomas F. Fleming, of Philadel-
phia, to the post of grand lecturing
knight

There will be a reunion of the Key- -
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BUSK nP TROrtP? sS".w- -
;tone, fttate. dtnats' 'iASTS&with a, numuer 01

present, Including Governor Walter XI
Kdgc, of New Jersey. It Is whispered
that the Pennsylvanlatis are planning
a surprise for former Governor, Tener.
The nature of tho "Blunt," however, Is
being caiefully guarded.

Much Interesting data was contained
In thn reports of Secretary Robinson,
Treasurer White, the Rpard of Grand
Trustees, the committee on auditing
and by the Grand Forum, read at to-

day's business session. The order now
has a total membership of 49.1,733, and
expects to pass the n mark
before 1918 is over. Nine new lodges,
carrying a total of 30,000 members, were
ndded during the last twelve months.
livery State nnd Territory In the Union
Is represented Including the far-o- ff

Philippines, Hawaii, Alaska nnd Porto
Jtlco. New York now heads the list
with 40,412 Klks, nnd Pennsylvania, Is a
close second with 38,729.

Tho total amount taken In by sub-
ordinate lodges during the past year
was $10,644,516.67, of which $8,695,-993.3- 1

was expended, leaving a balance
of $1,847,523.24. The net assets of
these subordinate lodges amount to

The Klks havo contributed
nearly $8,000,000 to charitable purposes
since 1880 the year this work wbh first
undertaken In a systematic fashion.

Subordinate lodges nave bought more
than $3,000,000 worth of Liberty bonds:
there are 30.000 Klks In tho service of
Uncle Sam, and 250,000 members of the
order Blgned the
pledge. More than $300,000 has been
donated to the Red Cross, more than 600
Klks club houses have been turned over
to the Government for patriotic uses,
hundreds of lodges have organized home-defen-

units, and, In fact, the Klks
have been right In the forefront of any
useful movement undertaken since the
United States got Into the world war.

Shipping Board Buya House Lots
Tho United States shipping hoard tooktitle yesterday to a number of lots on

Klmwood nnd Bulst nvenues. between
Sixty-sevent- h and Sixty-eight- h streets,
for a sum said to be $175,000. The hoard
will erect a number of dwellings for thoemployes at Hog Island.
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TO HALT

Only Men Trained for Six

Months Will Be
"Sent Over"

PREPARE NEW PROGRAM

To Abolish Present Practice of
Shipping New Soldiers

to France

By the United Press
Washington, July 9.

Only seasoned men, trained for at
least six months on American soil, are
to be sent to France under a new, pro-
gram being worked out by the War De-

partment. Enlargement of several can-

tonments to accommodate thousands of
additional men Is part of this plan. The
present practice of rushing troops across
with only three weeks' or more training
Is to be abolished now that a fighting
force of considerable strength has been
placed in the Allied lines.

Until the first million men were landed
this Government desired speed nbove
anything, and men were hurried across
almost as soon as they had been fitted
out with uniforms and equipment. No un-

seasoned men were placed In the fighting
line, however. Military officials worked
on the theory that men cannot be trained
faster within the fighting rone than at
home.

With more than 1,000, OOP men In
France facilities there are becoming
more burdened and there Is little room
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Get from the Aaway
tuffy town come

up 21 stories from
the street. You won't
be lonely for you'll
find moit of your
friendi here!
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